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Title: Genki. Sushi Complaint lette,

Dear Grenki-Sushi-_manoce

1 an _aritino, to colphaint _ araut, some serials

problens,_1 notices. in my lost. visit/in yur restauanta_

Lost. Sriarday• I visited City One's. Genki Sushi

shop_to buy the dossic. sushi. sel/_Dating, my meal, 1 fict

took a bite of the salmon sushi, but when I was about.

to stole _nather-bite , I sand a heraless_wantmn.tram_mi

salmon sushilThat meant. 1 lad sleady enten Either

half the worm's bou felt aralitely, disgusted ang-1
W

bad gunse_b I immediately sant it out Altingh 10
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waits. shuted and turns., 1 sill potty acd sincerely, told
t

the. aliter. to dange._mine. to anather suchi set. for me,

Hosener, instend of Apalegiang_armal changina, It tor me, the

waiter. ionied nel When I poked outies- anted tor help. try
its not their faultwave

either. quad nice or tool me, thot the norm Mist

from intrinch_I delt utterly furious

At the chol, Is 1 was puiq, to pay aud leave, l
realize d had
Han aver zey yau. statia claigal me. tor duo sets l So I had

gave nea
to ask for the _managet belie _youl. nesLuMOlM. _ titele-fo

re lured and then exclaised a 12./ sushi set fuz
believe

audely, _aud _inpatiently I razila ONlY relic Ml0

the sthe





Name: Ceci Date:_22* April, 2021
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Titte: Saizeriya. Restaurant Complant. Letter

Dear Sciorua_ namager-

Lam writing to pariplant_chaut_themaksful

experience 1 had at your rEsaurant

Yesterday L _ witand. to your redaurant.to have _ny

lunch.I_ordered._a cheese_pizza and some chicken

wings _ and warted far them patently lifer- 30 minates,

food still had not arrived Then I went to ask

the watress. she insisted the food will orrie

immediately

_inozedatelu__After. another 15 minutes had passed, the

praa_-tually_orved!11_wias. stoning - Suddenly.

1 5 MAY 221
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I saw a cockroach on it It LAS burnt tool I was

So dis austed After that, 1 complained. to your water

However he seizately,_iqmand_mel T was furious I So

I found _another waitress, the waitress aplaized to me_

Sinardut and she said I didn't need to pay She _alsa

said she can chanaged. tonew dishes for me.

At the end, I turned dawa her kind offer

ecause I didnt knot whether there would be another

Cockroach tooL After /dhat.,I left yaue restaurant as

quiches as I could I'm so latterly desapainted-with your

restaurant .Before thier incident, saur restaurant was



any 'arousate 11 hoe. you can pay attention to your _ poz-

Lougane luell

Yaur fart fully,

Coco Chan
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Title: A:

restauran

UNvOR

dinner. L ordered

Coked Dark Mico

Rents rant

'dicurite

MCNa ( .y

Minutes LeS, Pete iCTe
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lard
LEt Play nal

] waited with y patiently andny

chatted together happily rowever, arter

waiting for almost 30 minutes. tie rice

still had not anied. I vas getting
in parent An d Ivanted to ask the staft

about it. But the staff rudely ignored

me and kept paying with his phone

ddtberately Then 1 felt A somTuriOUS and

My stamach rumbled Like thunder because
V

-
WAS starving. After another 20 ninades, y

rice finally arrived, I Wa chre Cecause



the rice WAS a S cold 01 S an. _íc
irritated

fuming sand. Dad Émpered to
diner.

cUm still angry accut your shocking cutente

cervice and cu fur food quality. lople won't

like. your restaurant if yea don't de scare thin

abcut these problems

Yours Faith fully.
Do ca Chow

evas

have this teribi



Name: Vivian Date:
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Title: he Bauble Ten Stop complaint letter
5 MAY 2021

Dear Sr / Madam ,

P4 on_ wurting. this letter to complaint

about the terride experience I had at your

bubble teo. shop_

Yesterday, Luisted your butle. tea shap

in Sha In with my friends We ordered the

most poplar dank., brown sugar pear _ milk
After I receied bite tea., I immediately
drank it However, 1 tasted unusual. heche,

L asked the waiter about the drink but he
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said hot it is ok So I believed whot he

soc.

After 10 muted_ drank all the bushe

tea. Suddenly, 1 Say some small cockroaches

floating, _in the mik! Ists absolutely dagusted.

and shocked. 1 slated to sant. I an inc.
b the shop Athough. I told the water patently,

he yelled at ndel and sad that it waS Ing Qun

SourtLIMS utterly. Arious Tre water WAS So

Mesmnsibe

At the end found the _ manager. She



Analy apolozed. and ape me a fu rehund

nieluctantly

I am very dtsappointed with your

stiff_ and your dunks I will never come back

10 your shop again. If YOuL don' solve the

•cuiene and customer service problems, no 01 e

A.J snop! - d

SOLISFortniully.,

Ay On Yuca


